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Table 1.Methods of CaClz treatments. 
Date of treatments 
Means of the treatments 
CaCl2 
concentration' (%) June 12 
F 





adding to 35% ethanol solution 
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Fig. 2. Mean frlit weight of each treatment at 
harvest time. A， B， C， D， E， G : see Tablc 1. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of CaCl2 spray on frlit developm巴nt
in Japanese persimmon (cv. 'Hiratanenashi'). 

















Fig. 3. Flesh自rmnessat harvest and during storage after deastringency treatments. A， E， 
F : see Table 1. a : at harvest time， b : time of the end of CO2 treatment， 0一一0:
ethanol treatment， .一・:CO2 treatment (CTSD method)， 0・…・o: notreatment 
























また， JIjに'平核無次郎 富有'の 3品種の成木を
供試して CaClzの業面散布処理を行った.処理は6月12
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Fig. 4. Changes in refractometer index during stor. 
age. A， E， G : see Table 1. 0一一0:ethanol 
treatment， .一・:COz treatment. Bars 
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Fig. 5. Changps in pectic sllbstances dllring deastringency treatments and storage. 1. W-S: 
water solllble pectin， II.P-S: hexametaphosphate solllble pectin， 0 : ethanol treat. 
m巴nt，・:CO2 treatment， A， E : seeTable 1. a : atharvest time， b : time of the end 



















Table 2. Calcillm conc巴ntrationin peel and f1esh at harvest and dllring the storage. 
CO2 treatment 
































































z see Table 1. 
y time of the end of ethanol treatment 
x days after r巴movalof astringency 





















CaClg処理がカキ ，平桜無'果実の目見渋後の品質に及ぼす影響一一平 ・杉浦 ・久保 ・苫名 119 
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Fig. 6. Effect of CaCl2 foliar spray on flesh firmn凶 s(1) and flesh and peel calcium concen. 
tration (1) in 3 ]apanese persimmon cultivars. c: control (no treatment)， t: treated 
(0.25%' CaCl2(wate1' solution which contains 0.1% Twe巴n20) on June 12， JlIly 5 
and 0.5% on AlIg. 3， Sep. 3， Oct. 4.)， f: flesh， p : peel， H : cv. 'Hi1'atanenashi'， J : cv. 
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Summary 
Effects of CaCI2 treatl11巴ntl'(f1'ui t 01' folia1' spray 
during fruit development and inrlusion of CaCI2 to 
etJ聞101solution at deastring巴ncyt1'eatm巴nt)on f1'uit 
quality of Japanese pe1'sil11l110n (Diostyros Imlli L. cv. 
'Hi1'atan巴nashi')afte1' removal of astri昭巴凶ywere 
studi巴d.
1. F1'uit growth was slightly suppress巴d by 
fruit spray of CaCI2 during fruit development. 1.0% 
CaCJ2 spray caused a slight burn of calyx lobes. 
2. Fruits treated with ethanol fo1' removing 
120 
ast1'ing巴ncy t巴nded to suften ea1'lie1' than thuse 
treated with CO2， and showed a slightly highcr Brix 
than the latte1' during the storage. CaCJ2 t1'cacl1cnls 
to f1'ui t had no effect on flesh finnn巴ssand Ca cunlent 
in the f1'ui t.
3. Folia1' sprays of CaCI2 to 3 Japanese l'crsim. 
mon cultivars aJso gave no beneficial effect un Ilcsh 
fi1'mness with little increase in Ca contenl in lhe 
f1'uit. 
